Tamar Canoe Association
Newsletter – December 2019

Fordword from our Club Chair – Rita Ford.
Season’s greetings 2019 to all members.
At the last AGM I was kindly voted in for the role of new ‘Chair’ for the TCA. Firstly, thankyou – “I think” – to all who
thought this might be a good idea! I duly promise to do my best for the club.
I would like to pass on the clubs thanks to Bev, who has served the club admirably as ‘Chair’ for the last few years and
to all committee members past and present for their commitment. I’m really pleased to say that the role of vice ‘Chair’
has been filled by my good friend and paddling buddy Nancy Jennings and between us we hope to be here for the
club and all members during this year and will try to help in any way we can.
If anyone wishes to contact me or Nancy to discuss anything, please do and we will do our best to help you or direct
you to someone within the club who can help you. We have a very good club committee, full of knowledge, which
does a really good job for the club. On that note, thank you to all the committee members who have remained for
another year and good luck to the new recruits who have joined the committee in a new role.
I hope all our members enjoy plenty of paddling with the club in whatever area they enjoy and don’t forget if you have
any ideas to improve the club, or just need a question answered, we are here to listen and are happy to help.
So I’d like to wish all our members a Merry Xmas and a very Happy ‘water based paddling’ New Year for 2020.
Take good care
Rita

Editorial Note
After a break of several years from being Newspaper Editor, I am back in the editorial driving seat and hopefully I’ll
produce an interesting, informative and humorous club newsletter which everyone will enjoy reading.
Great intro above from our new Chief Elf – Rita Ford (who has totally messed up the page alignment on my intro,
which now spills into another page!). In fact the Committee has had a bit of a makeover, with many new faces in key
positions – more about those later! I know Rita will try to ensure that people have as fun a time on the water as it is
possible to have during her time as Club Chair, so I am sure we all wish her well in her new role.
Readers of my original newsletters will know that I Iike to pack them with photos and stories of paddles, so please
send me pics and a covering story of any paddles you’ve been on and I’ll endeavour to include them. Although it’s a
Christmas edition, there is some serious stuff in this edition which requires some action from club members (hopefully
future editions will be a lighter read!). In particular, the Coaching Questionnaire needs to be filled out and returned to
Scott Walters AND we would appreciate members looking at the available courses for next year and signing up for
them, if they so desire.
If you have any ideas, interesting articles, pictures or stories which you think should be included, please submit them
to Mark at evers01m@blueyonder.co.uk . I’ll review them and will include them in the newsletter if appropriate.

Happy Paddling,
Mark.
2019 Members Survey.
In late summer 2019, our Coach Co-ordinator – Scott Walters – sent out a questionnaire to every member to identify
their paddling aims and ambitions. The purpose of the questionnaire is to allow the coaching team to identify what
training programs need to be put in place to ensure that all members have a fair crack of the whip to achieve their
development goals.
To say the return rate of the questionnaires was disappointing is an understatement of epic proportions – only 13 (out
of 120 members) were returned. So, for this year only, the committee has agreed to send them out again. At the end
of this newsletter is a copy of the original questionnaire. PLEASE fill it out and return to Scott via email at
scott@ghwaltersandson.co.uk, even if your main objective is to simply come along to the Thursday evening
journeys during the summer. Your answers will help the club identify where they need to focus our leading and
coaching expertise, as well as any gaps in our training schedule.
Let’s all see if we can raise the dismal 10% return rate to a more respectable and useful 75%!

Committee Members – What do they do?
Ever looked at one of the clubs Committee Members and wondered what on earth they do other than bring a bit of
class and glamour to the Saltash slipway? Well, now is your chance to find out as we’ll be running a series of short
features explaining what each member of the Committee gets up to on behalf of the club.
This month, for our first look, we’ll be learning about the role of Coach Co-ordinator, which is currently carried out by
Scott Walters. So, in Scott’s own words, here is what he does for the Club!
The role of the Coach Co-ordinator is extremely important, as it has responsibility for identifying the development needs of all club
members, and ensuring the club has the coaching skills necessary to fulfil those needs. The Coach Co-ordinator has to understand the
coaching skills available to the club, and marry up the needs of individual Coach development, to the needs of Club members, providing
any additional coach training to plug any gaps.
It is essential that the Coach Co-ordinator is a good communicator, as it can be difficult teasing out of people how they actually want to
develop their paddling, as well having to interact with numerous 3rd party course suppliers and British Canoeing representatives. Below
is a summary of what I think are the main responsibilities of the role •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Carry out an annual club survey of members and present results at a Coaches ,Leaders and Helpers meeting
Support current and future Coaches and Leaders in their development
Liaise with club Coaches, Leaders and Helpers to provide and develop a range of activities for club members to
enjoy.
Look to the future needs of the club and assess Coach skills required.
Respond to sensible request from members
Organise outside expertise to help at the club as required.
Set out strategy for training courses required for following year.
Lead the Clubs Coaching team with support from Senior Coaches
Organise staffing for Introductory Courses.
Along with other Club Coaches help members achieve their goals paddling wise so please make them know to the
Coaching team and if specialist training is required Scott Waters.
Negotiate prices with 3rd party suppliers for training courses.
Liaise with other clubs in the area (where necessary) to ensure all training spaces are filled.

Courses Planned for 2019.
As mentioned in the previous section, Scott has been beavering away thinking about training courses for 2020, and he
has already got a few lined up which members may be interested in. Prices given are a guideline as the costs vary
depending on numbers – the more on the course, the cheaper a place becomes.
Course Name
2day First Aid
Core Coach Training

Date
th
th
25 – 26 January 2020
th
28 – March 2020

6 Day Sea Paddling

9 – 14 May 2020

SUP Specific training

15 – 16 May 2020

£150

Instructor Training
Course

TBC

£70 + BC
Membership
(£45 if not
already a
member)

th

th

th

th

Cost
£60-£70
£120+ BC Fees
£200-£300 plus
any BC fees +
food + camping
costs

Comments
Cost will depend on numbers.
This course is gateway to any BC
coaching course. Min age - 16
Run in West Cornwall. Options are
to a) Improve sea skills – no award.
b) Coastal Paddler award
c) Trainee Sea Leader (need
Coastal Navigation award as a
pre-req)
d) Sea Leader Assessment (need
to have done sea training as a prereq)
Cost will depend on numbers.
Must have attended Core Coach
training first

If you are interested or would like more info on any of these courses you need to Contact Scott NOW as any
spare spaces will be offered outside Club if not taken up by Christmas. So book now or risk missing out.

Next Committee Meeting Date.
TH

The clubs next committee meeting is on 15 January 2020. Please forward any items you wished to be discussed at
this meeting to Ina Nicks (Club Secretary) via her email - ina@hotmail.com

Congratulations!!!!
No new awards to report.

Club Paddles – (Under Construction)
Please check out the ‘Dates for Your Diary’ section below (Currently under construction :0)) to see what fantastic
paddling excursions the club has on offer in the following month. Touring trips are generally those which involve
paddling estuaries or sheltered waters and are great for all levels of paddlers including beginners. Sea trips involve
paddling along the coastline in the open sea and may require a bit more experience from participants. Contact Ashe
(Programme Co-Coordinator) or ask your coach if you are unsure of your suitability for a particular paddle.
If you haven’t been on any trips with the club, I’d strongly advise you to give them a go – they are great fun and it’s a
wonderful way to see the beautiful coastline and estuaries we are so fortunate to live beside.

Paddling Gear for Sale.
This section is for members to advertise any paddling equipment they may have for sale. Please send any items you
want advertised to me, via email, complete with wording and pictures. I’ll edit as appropriate, and include the Ad in the
next published Newsletter. All ads will only be included in 1 newsletter, after which they will be removed.
Used Club Kayaks for sale
To make room in the sheds for the kayaks that are currently at the pool, the club needs to sell the following
kayaks :Pyrhana 275, Explorer 515 Double, and Reflexes - all @£150 each and the 232 @ £180 .
If you are interested in any of these Kayaks or would like to try one out before deciding, you need to speak to
Adrian 07967374950. As a bonus, the first few sold will receive a basic paddle.

Club Officers.
Your club officers for 2019/20 are :Chairman
Vice Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Media/Newsletter Ed
Membership Secretary
Equipment Co-Coordinator
Programme Co-Coordinator
Pool Session Co-Coordinator
Coach Co-Coordinator
Family Rep
Junior Representative
Website Manager
Club Welfare
Health and Safety Officer

Rita Ford
Nancy Jennings
Ina Nicks
Hilary Winsor
Mark Everson
Phil Thorn
Adrian Endacott
tbc
Adrian Endacott
Scott Walters
tbc
tbc
Chris Waters
Emma Lock Di Luckhurst
tbc

Membership benefits
If you are looking at picking up any new kit, don’t forget that Club membership gives you 15% discount at the following
retailers:
Kayaks and Paddles, Lee Mill, Plymouth, Devon.
AS Watersports, Haven Road, Exeter, Devon
Cornwall Canoes, Newquay Road, St Columb Road, Cornwall
Nookie The Paddling Company, Gunnislake, Cornwall (new) – please quote code CKCLUB15

Facebook
This is the best place to keep up to date with activities going on within the club, so it’s well worth following as you may
miss out if you don’t.

COACHING QUESTIONNAIRE.
Tamar Canoe Association Ambitions reply form December 2019
Please spare a few minutes and give us some feedback as we look to make the club a more interesting place for you
and you’re fellow members to enjoy. Please send replies to Scott email d7saw@icloud.com to arrive by 15th
November so that replies can be discussed at A Coaches meeting.
Name:
Email:
What’s your current paddling level?
Are you a British Canoe union Member
Do you have any ideas for improving things at the club?
Do you have any ideas for a Club Development plan ? we are looking to draw up a new 2 year plan. Please list
Not interested in any awards on Club night just want to keep doing …

I am interested in obtaining:
Award Just Skills

Skills + Paperwork

Explore Award Kayak
Explore Award Canoe
Explore Award SUP
Canoe Award
White Water Award
Sea Kayak Award
Surf Kayak award
Touring Award
SUP Sheltered Water Award
Foundation safety and rescue
Sea kayak Navigation
2 Day First Aid Course
VHF Radio Course
White water safety and rescue
Courses below min age 16
Paddlesport Leader

Sea Leader
White Water Leader
Surf Leader
Club Activity Assistant
Paddlesport Instructor
Coach Sheltered Water SUP
Coach Sheltered Water Kayak
Or Canoe
Safeguarding and Child Protection
Any other canoeing related awards interested in please list

Not sure which box to tick I just want to improve my paddling so that I can ?...

